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Ind .
A bs t rac t. O chrato xin A a nd cit rinin , bo th m ycot o xins , were give n se para te ly a nd co m bi ne d to yo ung Be agle d ogs for 14 days . O chra tox in A. 0 . 1 a nd 0 .2 mg/ kg , was give n by ca ps u le . a nd citr in in . 5 a nd 10 mg/ kg , was di ssol ved in e tha no l a nd give n by in tr ap erit on e a l inj e cti on . C lin ica l signs o f to xicosis in do gs g ive n 10 mg/k g citrin in a nd th e high er co mb ine d do se s included an o re xia . re tc hi ng . tene smus . wei ght lo ss . p ro stra tio n a nd d ea th. Sev e rit y o f the clinical di se ase a nd mo rt al ity were increase d wh e n the myco to xins were combin ed . w hich ind icat ed sy ne rgism . The cli n icop a th ol o gica l a h no rmali ties refl e cted ren al d a m age . in th a t gluta m ic o xa loace t ic tr a nsa mi na se a nd lacti c de hydroge nas e incre ased in the urine o f th e dogs w ith clin ical sig ns o f po iso ni ng . Se ru m lact ic deh yd ro gen a se wa s incr e ased in d ogs give n 10 mg/k g citrin in . Ce llula r a nd g ra n ula r cas ts . ket on e s . prot ei n a nd g lucose were in th e urin e of dogs give n la rge d oses of citrinin a lo ne o r co m bine d with ochra tox in A . Se r u m co nce ntra t io ns o f so d ium, pot a ssiu m a nd chlo ride decreased in th e dogs give n high do ses o f e ac h g ro u p . Natura lly oc cur r ing a nd expe rime n ta l a fla tox icosis ha ve be e n repo rte d in dogs a nd ca lle d he patit is " X " 13 , 3 3 , 34 , 39 J. Th e d ise ase a lso occ urs natu ra lly in swine a nd has be en re prod uce d ex peri me nta lly [9 , 11 , 28 ] .
D ogs a re ex tre me ly se ns itive to a flato xins a nd re cent reports ind ica te that yo ung dogs a re eve n mo re s us ce ptible to a no the r fu nga l toxin , oc h ratox in A [3 5J .
O chra tox in A give n a t d o se s of 0.3-3 .0 mgjk g wa s primar ily ne ph ro to xic in t he do g a nd re na l da mage wa s refle cted by gran ula r ca st s , increa sed co nce nt ra tio ns of p rot ei n a nd gluc ose and e le va te d lact ic de hydrogen ase a nd gluta m ic o xa loace tic tra nsa m in ase in th e u rine [3 5J . The se ve rity o f ren a l lesio ns a p pea re d to be d ose re la ted .
Ci tr in in , a no t he r mycot o xin , has be en fo u nd to xic to se ve ra l a nima l spe cies 11,2 ] a nd is a mod erat e nephroto xin wh en give n a t 20 a nd 40 mgjk g in th e d og , b ut not as potent as ochra tox in A [ 10 , 35 ] . Wh en citrin in was g ive n intrape ri ton e all y to yo ung Be ag le d ogs , ev ide nce o f ren a l d a m age included excess ive b loo d ur e a nitro gen , gluc os uria, pr o te in uri a , lo w uri nary spec ific gra vity , incr e a sed la ctic de hydroge na se , glu ta m ic o xa loace t ic tra nsa m inas e a nd iso citric d e hydrogen a se a nd g ran ula r ca sts in the urin a ry se d ime n t. T here were e mes is a nd int estin al intu ssus-ce pt io ns in d ogs give n th e high e r do se s . T he re na l le sion s , as wit h oc h ra to xin A , appe ared to be dose re lat ed wit h high d oses ca us ing the mo st seve re le sio ns . Th ere have bee n few stud ies o f th e e ffe cts of inges ting two o r more rnycoto xins , as might occ ur in nat ur e [3 8) . T he re is ev ide nce , ho we ver , th at suc h st udies sho uld be u nde rta ke n be cau se re cen t re po rts have sho wn that oc h ra tox in A a nd cit ri nin o ccur re d to ge ther in fee ds tuffs a nd we re prod uce d by strai ns of th e fu ng us Penicillium viridicatum under ce rta in e nv iro nme nta l co nd it io ns [ 13 , 24, 33 ] . A lso, citrini n-a nd oc hra tox in A-prod uc ing stra ins o f P. viridicatum were associate d wit h o utbreaks of an e nd e m ic neph ro path y in swi ne in Denm ark 123] a nd th e two ne ph roto xic mycot o xin s we re re po rte d to be t he ca use o f th e nep h ropa thy 125] .
We stud ied myco to xico sis p rod uced by oc hra tox in A a nd citr in in a nd the two mycotoxi ns give n in co m bina t io n to yo un g Be agle dogs .
Mater ials and Me thod s
Thirty-f ive IO-wee k-o ld mal e Beagl e d ogs wer e purch ased fo r th e six tri a ls o f thi s st udy ; twenty-four wer e e xpe rime nt dogs a nd I I cont ro ls . The dogs we re ho used in metabol ism cages e q u ippe d for urine co lle ctio n . T hey we ighe d fro m 2.26 to 4.32 kg a nd had be e n vac cina te d again st can ine di ste mper and infecti ou s ca nine he pat iti s . In a pr e t rial period of 4-5 da ys , ur ine a nd b loo d we re co lle cte d fo r clini co path ol ogic dct erm in ati o ns . Fr esh drink ing wat er wa s give n ad libitum a nd co mm ercial d og food ( Rav ina Fo od s . Inc .. I fills Divi sion . T opek a . Kan s.) wa s give n m orn ing a nd e ve ning . The dogs wer e cx a m inc d tw ice dai ly a nd Ice d co ns um ptio n. re cta l tc rnpcraturc , body wei ght . water in ta ke . urin e outpu t and ge ne ra l co nd itio n were reco rd cd .
T he mycot oxi coses wer e indu ced by da ily o ra l ad mi nistra tio n o f co m me rcia l oc hra toxi n A (Makor C he m ica ls . Lt d .. Jerusa lem . Israe l) . The dai ly intrap erit on eal in je cti on o f cit rin in was di ssolv ed in ab so lut e e t ha no l or d a ily ad m in istra tio n of t he co mbined to xins for the 14-d ay te st period (tab le I) . Th e citrin in wa s prod uce d as descr ibed 11 OJ. Co nt ro l do gs were do se d in trap e riton ea lly wit h e tha no l.
Blo od sa m ples were o b ta ine d fro m the ju gul ar vei n e ve ry o the r day . Se rum was co llec te d fro m clo tt e d sa m p les a nd used for che m ica l determin at ion s . Wh ol e blo od sa m ples were coll ec ted in tu bes co nta ining E DT A and used for tot a l e ry th roc yte a nd le ukocyte co unts . he m oglo bin co nce n tra tio n , pa cke d ce ll vo lume a nd tot a l plasm a prot ein 141 .
Co nce ntra t io ns o f se rum a nd urin ar y sod ium . potassiu m a nd chlo ride 1151were d e term ined . Bloo d ur ea nit rogen wa s e stim a te d by pape r c hro m a togra phy . U rine was co llected e ve ry o t he r mo rn ing into foi l-lined tr ays th at d rai ned into clea n flask s . T he urinal ysis incl ude d de te rmin ati on s o f co lor. cla rity . spe cific gra vity . p l l , blood . bilirub in . ur obi lin ogen, ket on es , glucos e. pro tein a nd uri na ry se d im e n t. Th e urine wa s ce ntri fug e d a nd th e sed ime nt wa s sta ine d with Wri ght's sta in for microscopic e xamin a tion . Part o f th e urin e wa s d ial yzed for 2 h aga ins t runn ing wate r a nd used for urin ar y e nz ym ic determ in ati on s .
Se ru m a nd ur inar y e nzym e s gluta m ic o xa loa cet ic a nd laet ie a nd iso citri c de hy droge nase were det erm ined by a co m me rcia l e nzyme te st sys te m . D ogs th at di ed and th e surviving dogs . killed by th e intrav en ou s ad m in istra tio n o f barbiturate s. we re necropsied .
Re sults
Dogs g ive n 5 mg/k g citr inin d ail y (tria l 1) s urvive d th e te st pe riod of 14 d ays . T he o nly tox ic effects we re e mesis a nd ten esmus im medi at e ly a fte r eae h intra pe riton e al inje ctio n. In trials I I I a nd IV , no clini cal signs of to xico sis we re see n in d ogs give n 0 .1 or 0 .2 mg/ kg oc hra to xin A .
T he clini ca l signs of myco to xico sis p ro d uce d by co mb ine d d o ses of o ch ra tox in A a nd citrini n or 10 mg/k g citr inin a lo ne were a no rex ia , e mes is , re tchi ng , ten e sm us , ins . Re stl e ssn ess , pacin g , ret ching , a nd ten esmus prec eded vo mi ting in both gro u ps . La te in th e di se ase process th e vo m itus was wat ery a nd bil e stai ne d , Bod y weight decreased , but not as mu ch as in the do gs give n on ly 10 mg/k g citrinin (fig .
2). There was deh ydrati on , decr e ased body temperature s , bloody feces a nd prostr ati on befo re de ath . A ll dogs give n 10 mg/k g citrinin alo ne had int est in al intu ssu sce ptio ns as did fo ur of six d ogs give n 0.2 mg/k g oc h ra to xin A a nd 10 mg/k g cit rini n a nd tw o o f four do gs th at di ed wh en g ive n 0 .1 mg /k g ochra to xin A a nd 5 rug/k g , ' , Nu mb e r e xp re sse d as n um be r per high pow e r fie ld . 
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Dogs give n ochra to xin A alo ne (trial III a nd IV) had o nly a slight incr ease in urin ary pr ot ein ; th e re were gra n ula r cas ts lat e in th e myc ot oxi cosis .
In tria ls V and VI , when do gs were give n th e co mbine d doses o f ochratox in A and citrinin , th ere were mod erat e incr ea ses in urin ar y ket on es , protein , glucos e ...1_ _.....1.................= ........_"'-- a nd gra n ula r cas ts. In tri a l V, th ese va lues in cr e a sed slightly o n tri al day 2 a nd mode ra tel y o n tria l da y 4 j ust be fore de a th (ta ble III ). In tri a l V I , t he in cre a ses wer e see n in th e lat e r days o f th e tri a l. G lucos uria was no t de tect ed in t his trial (tab le IV ) .
Urinary specific grav ity was significa ntly ( P < .( 5) decre ased in do gs give n th e co mb ine d myco to xins (tria ls V a nd V I) . In th ese trials urin e specific grav ity Mea n se rum sod ium co nce ntra t io ns we re sign ifica ntly decre ased ( P < .( 5) bel ow th ose o f co ntro l dogs in a ll tria ls . T he most se ve re depre ssion o f se rum sod ium wa s in dogs give n 0 .2 mg/ kg oc hra tox in A a nd 10 mg/ kg citrinin (tria l V) ; co nce nt ratio ns fe ll fro m a mean of 14 5 .3 to 123 .6 m Eq/l o n tr ia l da y 4 j ust befo re death . Ge ne ra lly , se rum so d ium was most depressed e it her ju st befo re dogs di ed o r lat e in th e tr ia l peri od in surv iving dogs ( fig. 10) .
Dogs give n 0 .2 mg/ kg ochra tox in A a nd 10 mg/ kg citrin in had mean se ru m pot assium co nce nt ra t io n o f 3 . ..............----1.....-----1-----1..---'---....0..--- .05) be lo w th at of th e co ntro l do gs . Dogs give n t he lo we r co mb ine d doses of mycot o xin s a lso had significa nt ly decreased co nce ntra tio ns ( fig . I I ) .
Me a n se ru m chlo ride co nce ntra tio ns we re decr ea sed sign ifica ntly ( P < . ( 5) be low co ntrol va lues in dogs give n [0 mg/ kg citr inin or co mb ined myco to xins ( fig .  [ 2) . Most se ve re de pressio n was see n in dogs give n 0 .2 mg/k g oc hr a toxi n A a nd 10 SERUM Na+(mEq /l ) 160 1SO '~ĨĨĩ ' 1 I I " " " "! ' ! I J !~~nl : 1 1 1~l i l l i ml i f l \ ; 1~\ I !1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 \ \ 1 1 1 ' 1 :1111111111111111111\ \111111111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 I 140 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 11 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 11 1 11 11 11 1 11 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I i i il il il ll l ll l l i: '~"j~l , ..._........-_........_......1..._........._   ........._.......1.._- givc n . Th e incre ase in urin ar y e nzymes was co nsidere d to be o f re na l origin . In sup po rt o f thi s was t hc a bse nce o f he pa tic dam agc , publish ed data that pr oteins in excess of 70, 0 00 mo lecu lar wei ght do not pass int o th e glo me r ula r filtrat e [5 ] and th at tr an samina se was not e leva ted in th e urin e a fte r int rave no us injectio n o f the e nzym c , a prot ein wit h a m ol ecul a r we ight far in excess of 70, 0 0 0 [ 18] . A lt hou gh th e re m ay be rele ase of intracellu lar e nzyme s a fter mem b ran e dam age with out ce ll rupture [1 7], the ex te ns ive ce llula r debris in th e urin ar y se d ime nt co uld serve as a rich so urce of e nzy m ic ae t ivity and lik e ly be resp on sibl e fo r e leva te d e nzy mes in o ur dogs . U rina ry lactic deh yd ro genase a ppea rs to be th e e nzy me o f cho ice for de tection of ea rly ren a l necrosis in man [20 , 26] a nd in d ogs [7 ,36 ] . In cr e ased urin ar y isocitri c deh ydro gen ase was reported a fte r th e do g wa s give n oc h ra toxi n A [36] and afte r it wa s give n 20 o r 40 mg/k g cit rinin [10 ] . This was not incr e ased in o ur dogs a nd may be rel at ed to th e less seve re renal damage . Co nce ntra tio ns o f se r um so d ium, potassium, a nd c hlo ride were co nsiste ntly decrea sed be low th ose o f co nt ro ls in do gs o f trial s II , V a nd VI . It see ms th at high e r dose s of citrinin o r o f t he co m bine d myc ot o xins wer e requi red to lo wer se rum pot a ssium a nd chlo r ide . Researc hers hav e reported reduced se rum e le ctro lyte co nce ntrat ions a fter g iving 3 mg/k g ochratoxin A dail y [35] . Rena l losse s of so d ium have bee n re lated to im pa ire d act ive re sorption o f so d ium aft er rena l tub ular necro sis [3 7 ] . Vo m it ing a nd di a rr he a resul ts in a loss of so d ium [37 ] , which was see n in o ur dogs give n 10 mg/ kg cit r inin . Serum chloride cha nges usua lly fo llow th ose of so d ium because chlo ride is ab sorbed , ex cre te d a nd di stribu te d pa ssive ly wit h so d ium [14 ] . Re d uctio n in chlo ride para lleled that o f so d ium in o ur. st udy . Alt ho ugh not specifica lly investi gat ed in t his ex pe rime nt , it a p pea rs th a t loss t hrou gh th e vo m it us a nd fe ces may have be en most sig nifica nt in reducti on o f se rum e lec tro lytes. D ogs that di ed wit h intussu scepti on s a lso had vasc ular sho ck a nd re du ced ren a l blood flo w .
H yp ok a lemi a was reported to pr oduce ren al le sion s [8 , 25, 27, 29, 32 ] a nd to pro vok e increa ses in urin a ry e nzy me co nce ntra tio ns [31] . T he reducti o n of serum e lectro lytes was con sid ered important in assessing th e de gr ee of re nal di se ase in d ogs give n lar ger d oses o f rnycot o xin s .
The path o gen esis o f po lydipsia a nd pol yuri a was not specifica lly st udied . It ha s been suggeste d , how e ver , th at pot assium de ficien cy o r widespread gradua l de stru ction o f neph ron s ca n cau se pol yuri a by ca us ing dimini sh ed circ ula ting a ntid iu re t ic horm on e or by ch an g ing mech ani sm s concern ed with pr oducing a hype rto nic inte rstit ial fluid in th e ren a l med ull a [1 6 , 22 ] . Dogs ge tt ing the combin ed mycot oxins ha d red uced se ru m potassi um , and t he lo we r co m bine d d osa ge o f mycot o xin s ca use d a mo re grad ua l a nd less seve re destr ucti on of re na l tub ule s th an di d th e high co m bina tio n dosage regi me n . Bot h t he e lec tr o lyte imba la nce a nd th e destruction of tub ules co ntribute d to t he po lyuria . I n co ntras t, d ogs o f tr ia l II ha d sig n ifica ntly red uced water in take and urine o utp ut, a n o lig ur ia ca use d by a mo re ex te ns ive t ub ular necrosi s [21] .
Keto nuri a , pr ot einuri a , glucos uria a nd gra n ula r cas ts co ns iste ntly we re fo und in dogs with clinica l mycot o xic di se ase . U rina ry cas ts were import ant early ind ica tio ns of ren al dam age a nd usu all y we re see n a bo ut th e sa me tim e as incr e a sed e nzy m ic activities in uri ne . O nly occasio na lly was pr ot einuri a a nd ket onuri a det e cted befor e th er e we re e it he r cas ts or incr e ased e nzy m ic act ivities in th e urin e . Uri nary ke to ne s wou ld lik el y incre ase af ter a no rexia a nd depl et ion o f carbo hyd ra te sto res [6] . Prot einuri a is comm on a fter ren al tu bul ar necrosis wit h rel e ase of protei ns fro m ce lls a nd fa ilure of t ub ula r re so rpti on . G lucos ur ia ca n be as cr ibe d to fai lure of tubu lar resorptio n 11 4] .
Th e int e stina l int uss usce p tio ns see n in the do gs o f this study were lik el y indu ced by the pa rasym patho mi metic ac tivity o f citr inin 12J a nd de at h mu st in pa rt be att rib uted to va sc ular sho ck s ubs e q ue nt to thi s int e stin al a b no rma lity .
In o ur stud y whe n d ogs we re give n 0 . 1 o r 0 .2 mg/k g och ra to xin A o r 5 mg/ kg citr inin a lo ne, no deat hs occ urre d . W he n 0 . 1 rug/ kg oc hra to xin A a nd 5 mg/k g citrinin were give n together , ho we ve r , fo ur o f six d ogs d ied . A t d o ses of 10 mg/k g cit rinin do gs d ied in 7-1 1 d ays . D ogs give n co m b ine d do se s o f 0 .2 mg/k g o ch rato xin A a nd 10 mg/k g citrinin di ed in 4-5 d ays . T he lo we r d o sage co m bina t io n wa s ne a r a I 4-da y LD 5n for yo ung Be agle d ogs a nd th e do ses we re hal f of th o se re qu ired fo r e it he r mycot o xin give n a lon e . T h us . the co u rse of the cli n ica l di se ase was sho rte ned a nd mortal ity wa s incre ase d co m pa re d wit h t he find ings whe n e ithe r to xin was give n separa te ly .
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